
BLOOD PURIFIER SENT FREE
Charlotte has another case of

outhern re B.ilway

fir

The Kind You Have Always
In use for brer' SO ' years,

ana
sonai
Allow

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health
Infants and Children--Experien- ce agrainst Experiment.

What is
Castoria is a substitute fbr

' J " ''m 1. WJ.ana Booming yrups .x$ is xruiwiess, uu ineasant. it
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance, jits age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays IPererishness. It cures Diarrhoa i and Wind,
Colic. It relieres Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTO R IA ALWAYS

Bears the

He M You Have lAliays Bought

"

' L -

Bought, and which has been
has borne the signature of

nas oep maue uuuer His per- -
supervision since its infancy.
no orio to deceive you in tMa

CASTORIA
Castoi

' NJ

Oil, Paregoric,
,1 , "M

Drop
.

Signature of

Oyer 30 Years,
MURRAY TRtET. NEW YORK CITY.
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ODELLi

MANUFACTURING CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Ginghams,

OutiDg Cloths,

Plaids, Sheeting

and Salt Bags.
o

DEALER I-N-

GENERAL - MERCHANDISE.
o -

BUYERS OP
OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

and 4-fo- ot wood always wanted.

Best prices for samty, - - -

invite an inspec-

tion of all thegoods we

manufacture. - -

ii
ioncordN. p

small-po- x. ; Mr. Thomas ; Mango

who has been working in Spart-

anburg, S. 0. He eusoectedj that
he was taking small-po- x and it
seems that he beat his way in a
box car,' arriving in Charlotte
about 4 o'clock Saturday morn-in- g.

He was cautious, going to

nis home he asked his wife to

throw him out some bedding tht
he might spend the balance of

the night in the vacant house
near. Early in the morning he
made himself known and) was

helped to the pest house.
' Charlotte has three cases now.
Mr. Sossamon is getting along

finely and will soon be out. There
is one case, a negro woman, that
is expected to die.

Baeklen'B Arnica Baive
The Best fcJaive in the world fcr

Cuts, BruiBcei Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rhoum, Fever Sores, Tetter Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
S in Eruptions, and positively cures
Piltfo or no pay required. ,lt is
guaranteed to give otatisf action or
moner refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For: sab at P B Fetzer's Drug
nore.

EaiClKad and Rnssia Agree.
' '

The most ominous war cloud
that has been lurking in the east-

ern horizon, that at times ap-

peared in cumulus proportions, it
seems, has been dissipated from

I:

the oriental skies in an agreement
between England and Russia as
to Chinese affairs. Lord Salis-

bury made the happy announce-
ment in a toast speech at the
Royal Academy in London Satur-
day night in which Ambassador
and Mrs. Choate participated.
AN EPIDEMIC OF WHOOPING

COUGH.
Last winter during an epidemic of

whoopinpr! chough my children con-
tracted the disease, having severe
coughing spells We had used Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy very succesful-l- y

for croup and naturally turned to it at
that time and found it relieved the
cough and effected a complete cure
John L Clifford, Proprietor Norwood
Mouse, Norwood N, 1 . This remedy
is for sale by M. L. Marsh & Co.

Reduced Railroad Rates.
For the occasions mentioned be

low the Southern will sell tickets at
the lollowing reduced rates :

Convention of Police Chiefs of
North Carolina, at Raleigh, a rate
of $6.70 for round trip.

Meeting of Grand Lodge IOOF
of North Carolina, at Raleigh, at
rate of $6.70 for round trip.

Epworth League Convention at
Greensboro on April 27.1o 30,1 $3.65
for round trip.

Southern Baptist and Auxiliary
conventions, at Louisville, Kjy., on
May 8 to 11, $17.20 for rouod trip.

Annual reunion of the United
Confederate Veterans at Charles- -

tonVS. C. 'on May 10 to 13, $4 80
for round trip.'

NO CURE,' NO IJAY.
" That is' the way all druggists sell
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria. It' is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
love it. , Adults refer it to bitter, nau-
seating Tonics. 'Price, 60c.

Pure. Plymouth 'Rock Eggs, 13
for 60c. j Truman Chapman.

The ancient believd that rheumatism
was the work of a demon within a man.
Any one who has had an attack of scia-
tic or inflammatory1 rheumatism will
agree that the .infliction is. damoniaof!enough to warrant the belief. It has
never been claimed that Chamberlain's

LPain Balm would cast out demons, but
it will cure rheumatism, and hundreds
bear J testimony v to " tfie truth 1 bf this
statement One .application relieves the
Pain;' 'and this quick reliet which it
affords is alone worth many "times' 'its
cost. , For sale by M. L. Marsh & Co.

G raonophone
; evfi Selected Atusic.

3,c :

SCHEDULE.
IN EFFECT APRIL THE 11TH, 1899.

This condensed schedule is pub-

lished as information, and is
--Aibiect to chance without notice
to the public: j

Trains leave Concord. N. C.

5.52 A. M. No. 8, daily, for Rich
mond; sonnectn at Greensboro f fojr
Raleigh and GoMsboro; at Goldsborp
for Norfolk at Danville for Washington
and points North, at Salisbury for
Asheville, Knoxyille and points West. j

7. 19 A. M No. 33, the New York and
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleep-in- ?

Cars between New York and Aiken,
sC., New York and Tampa, Fla., and
Norfolk to Charlotte. s

8;49 A. M. No. 37, daily, Wash-
ington and Southwestern limited tor
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mont-
gomery. Mobile and New Orleans, and
all points South and Southwest:.'
Through Pullman sleeper New York to
New Orleans and New York to Memphis,
Dining car, vestibuled coach, betweeh
"Washington and Atlanta. j

10:00 A. M. No. 36. daily, for! Wash-
ington, Richmond, Raleigh and all
points North. Carries Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans to
New Yoik; Miama, Jacksonville to:New

ork: Pullman tourist cars from San
Francisco via New Orleans and I South-tr- a

Pacific Mondays and Thursdays.
11:23 A. M. No. 11, daily for Atlanta

and all points Soutt. Solid train, Rich-
mond to Atlanta,

7:09 P. M.No. 12, daily, for Rich-
mond Asheville, Chattanooga, Raleigh,
Norf ol k , and all points North.

8;51 P. M. --No 7, daily, from Rich-
mond, Washington, Goldsboro, ISelma,
Raleigh, Greensboro Knoxville ; and
Asheville to Charlotte, N. C. ;

8: 51 P. M.No. 38, dailv, Washington
and Southwestern limited, fori Wash-
ington and all points North. Through

. Pullman car. Memphis to New York;
New Orleans to New York. Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car. Close

--connection at Qreensboro with 'sleeper
for Norfolk. - j

9.20 P. M. No. 35, daily, for Allanta
and New Orleans, carries Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans.! New
York to Jacksonville and Charlotte to
Atlanta. Also Pullman tourist car
Washington to San Francisco, yia New

" Orleans Wednesday and Saturday.!
9 45 P. M.No. 34, daily, the i New

York and Florida Express, carries Pull
man Sleeping Cars between Aiken, fc C

nd New York. Tampa, Fla, and New
York and Charlotte to Richmond. Car-
ries sleepers Charlotte to Norfolk yia
Greensboro. ;.j

First sections of regular through or
local freight trains cany passenger!
only to points where they stop according
to schedule. .

Frank S. Gannon,
Third Vice-Pre- s. and Gen'l. Man.

Washington, D. C.
John MJ Culp, Traffic Manager,

Washington, D, C.
W. A. Turk, Gfcn'l. Pass. Agent,

Washington, D, C.
Gowan Dusenbery, Local Agent,

Concord, N. C.
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All dealers guarantee Grovea Taatai
less uwil Tonib to bur6 Quills, f f

v Ita form'

WANTEDTo buy 100,000
pjrnd8 t)f old calt-irofl(iKira- pi; tfe
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A Qure for Blood ana bmn uis-ease- s,

Eczema, . Pimples, Scrof-
ula, Blood Poison, Cancer, Etc.
If jyou have tried sarsaparillas, patent

medicines, and doctered, and. still, have
old, presistent sores, pimples, distresings
eruptions of the skin, painful sores on
hands arm or legs,, itching sensation,
irritating skin troubles, eczema, scrof-
ula, fulcers, ) contagious blood poison,
fevet sores, mercurial rhenmatlsm,
catarrh, boils, face covered with ) little
sores, canoer or any blood taiut. then
give B. B. B a trial, because B. B, B.
Botanio Blood Balm is mado for just
suchjcases, and it cures to stay cured
those stubborn blood diseases that "ther
milder medicines fail even to benefit.
All above named troubles are evidence
of Hd. diseased blood in the body, and
B. B B. cures because it forces all the
poison or impurity or blood humors out
of the body, bones and entire system.

To; remove all doubt of its to cure, we
offer to send to any sufferer a sample
bottle of B. B. B. absolutely free.
B. Bj B, is an old, well-trie- d remedy
hence we know that itcures to stay cured
for the people cured by B. B. B. years
aero I are wpII to-da-y and free from all
blood impurities.

Cftacer, tsleedlnsr, fating Sores.
Cancer of Nose, lip, face, earor neck,

external or internal cancer, bleeding,
eating sores, are all cured by B. B. B. ,
the most powerful blood purifier made.
Alldrnggi8ts sell B. B. B: at $1 per
large bottle. For trial bottle of B.
B. IB., address BLOQD BALM CO.,
Mitchell Street, Atlanta. Ga., and a
sample bottle will be sent by return
mail Describe your symptoms arid
free personal medical advice will be
given.

REMARLABLE CURE OF THE
J RHEUMATISM. a j

Ken na, Jackson county, W. Va.,j-Ab-out

three years ago my wife had an
attack of rheumatism wbich confined

i

her to her bed for over a month and
rendered her unable to walk a step

i

without assistance, her limbs being
swollen to double their normal size.
Mr. S Maddox insisted on my using
Champerlain's Pain Balm. I purchased
a fifty cent bottle and used it according
to the directions and the next morn-
ing she walked to breakfast without
assistance i&any manner, and she has
not had a similar attacs since. A. B.
Patfions, For sale by M. L Marsh !&

Co,.Druggi8t. .

Avoi4 dryi inhalants,
use that which cleanses CATARRH
and heals the membrane

Ely'l Cream Bali
is a sjire remedy, cures

CATARRH
easily and pleasantly.
Contains no mercury
nor ahy other injurious
drug! It is quickly ab
sorbed. Gives reliet at i
once! It opens and!
cleanses the Nasal pas--

A.,a,? Inflam QQJJJ HEAD
Heals and protects the membrane, restores the

senses ot taste and. smell. Regular size 50c, Fam-
ily siie $1 00 at Druggist or by mail.' --

ELY! BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street - New Yor

kny one wishing Life Insurance
will 'do Wfill to TTTltft TT1A it dafa Vxf
m . 4

: T -i vo KJ1

oirtn, ana get a copy of a Iiife Insnr-anc- e
Policy showing the lowest rate

and best guarantee of any company in
the State. I - represent the Trayelers
Insurance Company, of Hartford, Gon-neticn- tt.

and can write Accident Em-
ployer --Liability and Sick Benefit
polictes. i

Walter Brem,
OHABljfiTTE. N. 0.

SALE OF TOWM, PROPERTY FDR TAXES,

a! Tax Collector for the town ofJCon-cor- d

and by authority of Section 51,
lawi of North Carolina, 1897, Chapter
169,!I will sell "at. the Court House door
in QonCordN.'Ci, on "Friday, the 5th
day of May. 1899, the following tracts
or lots of land, in said town, for, the
taxes due thereon, viz: i i

6 acres adjoining jJno. Bulla and
RL, B., Jesse Misenheimer owner $2.11

Xlot on East Depot St., W C J
' Caton owner f v P 11.54

j: I'" ' wrd 4. :

1 lot in Love Town, Walter Alex-ande- p

ownfiT 4.48
) lot in Love Town, Joseph Bru--

3.85
1 Jot In Love Town, Mack Boger

r, owner - 3.27
i lot on Broad St., Sam Black

owner r 1.06
lot on Broad St. , Geo. Cagle

L i owner .91
I lot on Broad St.Jlobt. Coltrane

oWner 'T - -- y- 8.26
I lot in Coleburg, Allenremah i f

.. owner m . ills
1 lot at Harris lot, Robt. Kenedy

1 tot on&ung St Hammitt itonU
1.34

ffOjfiiBry.-dwne- r ? -- 1 H t 1.63
1 lot, residence, Amos. Partee :

1.16
1 lot in Jjoyeowni Amzi Robin

Bori dwtrerL --" 1.20
1

177

. cTbkaiTaxieollector.

In Use For
TM( INTUR COMPANY, TT
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Just Received

One Car Load of

G

Old Hickory

Wagons at

Ritchie Hardware Co.
i

, -

Next to the Backet Store.!

T
H
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the business public a reliable per--
nianent, conseryativeand accommbdat- -

fi - MWVMVAWU

Wersolicit'Ybr'palronaie with the
assurance of honorable treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage.

If we can serve you any time we will
be glad to haye you come and see jdsl

iilBEEAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS. -

' . v-
-- V .

Capital aniSnrplns . ; : -- 1 - $70,000.
xj. b kjoutraks; Uliashier,

J. M. ODEiiii, President

STATE OF OHIO.
City op Toledo. I L

't DO

Frank1 f. Cheney --makes oath thfti
he is the senior-partn-er of the firm

in the Oilarjbjf 3?oledo,i CpuStyand
State aforesaid, and that said fim
Sill pay the sum of. One Hundred

for each and'erery case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by theuse of-Hall'- s

i

. J ' i Vtfmat j crfNZY.W- SWprn'lo before dttaBHcrilfc it
ed in ;my presence, the i 6Ul, day of
December. 4W3e8&. Of IT T

Hall
tsrzmlly

esxji the
s.areiF.OHE 7J

SoIdy drairrisff7&L i
w "A. jT rfc


